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FIMM Guidelines2013 need revision  – why ?



FIMM Statutes:  Article 3

…

2.3  After 2025 Ordinary members are obliged to 

identify and present an educational curriculum 

which fulfils the 300 hours of training in 

Manual/Musculoskeletal Medicine criteria of 

the valid version of the FIMM Guidelines for 

Education and Safety.



Consultations by the Education Board

o Education programs of the society members

o Some society members did not apply for consultation

o Their structure did not fit with FIMM Guidelines

Ass. Prof. Ilia Todoroff
Education Board Director



Pathway to diploma



There are more ways to to reach diploma

300 hours of training



Need for revision

1
• Introduction

2 • General considerations

3
• Glossary

4
• Basic training in MM

5 • Core topics and Syllabus 

6
• Guidelines on Safety of MM Medicine

7
• Annexes

8
• References

1
√ some revision

2
√√ enhanced  revision

3 √√ enhanced revision

4
√√√ maximum revision

5
√√√ maximum revision

6
√ some revision

7
√ some revision

8
√ some revision



HPB Members  2022 (approved 2020, adopted later)



Agenda October 26th, 2022



Chapter 2: Introduction

1
• Introduction

2 • General considerations

3
• Glossary

4
• Basic training in MM

5 • Core topics and Syllabus 

6
• Guidelines on Safety of MM Medicine

7
• Annexes

8
• References

1
√ some revision

2
√√ enhanced  revision

3 √√ enhanced revision

4
√√√ maximum revision

5
√√√ maximum revision

6
√ some revision

7
√ some revision

8
√ some revision



Capacity model Component model



Capacity model Component model



Capacity model Component model





PART I, chapters 3-7 

• New designations
• Shift from “300 hours” to

levels of competences and
expertiese



PART I, chapter 8 

Core topics, competencies, and potential syllabi



PART 2 



Quality in MM training

WHO:  https://www.who.int/health-topics/quality-of-care - tab=tab_1

Quality of care is the degree to which health services for individuals and 

populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes.

It is based on evidence-based professional knowledge and is critical for 

achieving universal health coverage. As countries commit to achieving 

Health for All, it is imperative to carefully consider the quality of care and 

health services.  Quality health care can be defined in many ways but there 

is growing acknowledgement that quality health services should be:

effective

safe 

people-centred

https://www.who.int/health-topics/quality-of-care


Quality in MM training:   Vision sketches



Quality in MM training:   Vision sketches



Quality in MM training:   Vision sketches



Do you feel reflected in these guidelines ?



Thank you.


